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Study the impact of climate change 
on the ecology and dynamics 
of small pelagic fish
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SMALL PELAGIC FISH (SPF) THREATS

Short 
maturation 

periods 

Lay thousands 
of pelagic eggs

SPF are fusiform fishes of small dimensions that inhabit the 
pelagic zone, i.e., in the water column. SPF mainly occur in 
coastal areas down to the photic zone, above
the continental shelf. In the northeastern Atlantic
and Mediterranean sea, the most common SPF species are:

European sardine
Sardina pilchardus

M. Felício & A. Machado

www.evimarefish.nl

Horse Mackerel
Trachurus spp.

www.sperrefish.com

Atlantic herring
Clupea harengus

Mackerel 
Scomber spp.

www.sharkseafoods.com

European sprat
Sprattus sprattus www.mrgoodfish.com

LIFE-CYCLE
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European anchovy
Engraulis encrasicolus
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Live in average up to 5 years

SPF have large population sizes that suffer large fluctuations 
through time, having strong ecological and economical 
impacts. SPF represent around 25-30% of global fisheries, 
with an average of 25M tonnes captured annually, having an 
economic impact of $5.6 billion dollars. 

SPF ECOLOGY & ECONOMY

SPF are ectothermic, extremely dependent on sea surface 
temperature, and therefore  highly vulnerable to environ-
mental changes.  

SPF UNDER CLIMATE CHANGE
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Although lifespan may vary between species, SPF have short 
life-cycles rather similar among taxa, and constituted by 4 
phases: 1) eggs, 2) larvae, 3) juveniles and 4) adults.
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SPF biggest threats are:


